
CREATIVE CONFERENCING
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BRINGING PEOPLE TOGETHER
Our experienced team will assist you in making your corporate workshop,

conference, dinner, client drinks or team building session at our idyllic
beach-front location a seamless affair. You’ll have access to the latest

audio-visual equipment, seasonal food and beverage offerings
and function spaces that cater to a variety of group sizes and layouts.
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ESSENTIALS

All conference spaces come with the
essentials to ensure nothing is missed: 
data projector, screen, pens, notepads,
complimentary wifi, whiteboard,
flipchart and iced water.

Available at an additional cost:
flipchart and whiteboard,
lectern, microphone, laptop, wireless
presenter remote (clicker)

TECHNOLOGICAL CAPABILITIES

Coogee Bay Hotel’s audio visual 
and information technology sets a
benchmark for the industry.
The state-of-the-art AV capabilities
combine ultra-bright
high-definition projection with 
concert-like sound. The system 
seamlessly integrates with the
lighting and curtain treatments,
in-built speaker system, touch screen 
control and shared information 
technology infrastructure.

PACKAGES

DAY DELEGATE PACKAGES

8-40 delegates $139pp
41+ delegates $119pp

Includes:

• Basic audio visual equipment

• Arrival tea and coffee

• Basic audio visual equipment

• (Barista coffee on arrival for groups
under 30 pax)

• Arrival tea and coffee
• (Barista coffee on arrival for groups

under 30 pax)

• Morning tea
• À la carte lunch

A�ernoon tea

•   Morning tea or a�ernoon tea

•

HALF DAY DELEGATE PACKAGES

8-20 delegates $119pp

$70pp

41+ delegates $92pp

Includes:

•   À la carte lunch

NETWORKING DRINKS

Includes:
• 2 hour beverage package
• 4-piece canapé package
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CONFERENCE SPACE

SEAVIEW ROOM

BALCONY

SEABREEZE
ROOM

FOYER

LOCATED ON LEVEL 1

SEAVIEW ASEAVIEEAVIEW B

BOARDROOM

SUITE 129SUITE 128
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ROOM LAYOUT

THEATRE

40 pax

80 pax

80 pax

160 pax

180 pax

24 pax

30 pax

40 pax

734 pax

ROOM

SEABREEZE

SEAVIEW B

SUITE 129

MARRA

SEAVIEW A

SUITE 128

SEAVIEW A+B

SEAVIEW A+B
+ FOYER
SEABREEZE
BALCONY

SEAVIEW
BALCONY

ARDEN
LOUNGE

SELINA’S

CLASSROOM

24 pax

44 pax

44 pax

120 pax

160 pax

24 pax

30 pax

40 pax

500 pax

20 pax

44 pax

44 pax

80 pax

100 pax

24 pax

30 pax

40 pax

500 pax

COCKTAIL

40 pax

80 pax

80 pax

160 pax

180 pax

24 pax

30 pax

80 pax

734 pax

12 pax

8 pax

240 pax

BANQUET

40 pax

80 pax

80 pax

160 pax

160 pax

24 pax

30 pax

40 pax

500 pax

CABARET

20 pax

44 pax

44 pax

120 pax

120 pax

24 pax

30 pax

40 pax

500 pax
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SEAVIEW ROOM

THE SPACE

The charming Seaview Room features
classic styling including French 

doors that open to a sizeable balcony 
overlooking Coogee Beach.

With an abundance of natural light,
a state-of-the-art sound system and 
audio-visual equipment, the Seaview

Room is an ideal choice for your
corporate event.

Versatile & flexible room in design
depending on your group size
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SEABREEZE ROOM

THE SPACE

The more intimate Seabreeze Room is
ideal for boardroom meetings, small 

dinners or a breakout space. Adjoining
this space is an outdoor terrace,

perfect for working lunches.
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(df) dairy free (gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian (vg) vegan  |  Items and prices subject to change

Bircher & berries
Greek yoghurt & melon salad

Bacon & egg roll
Croque madame

Croissant & Hank’s jam
Eggs your way & bacon

Josper chicken, roasted peppers & olives  (df,gf)
Roasted cod fillet, lemon capers & brocolini (gf)
Rump cap, potato puree & red wine jus (df,gf)
Josper roasted ricotta, black olive sugo (v,gf)

Roasted pumpkin, shaved fennel & salsa verde (vg,df,gf)
Pearl barley & green pea risotto (vg,gf)

Flat leaf rocket, pickled shallots & cherry tomatoes (vg,df,gf)
Torched salmon, cucumber & wild rice (df)

Minimum 10 pax
add $25 pp

MORNING/ AFTERNOON TEA

Select 2 for each
Included in day delegate package

Served with so� drinks & juice

add $15ppIncluded in day delegate package

Assorted muffins
Banana cake (vg)
Chocolate tarts 
Granola bars (gf)

Cheddar & leek tarts 
Buttermilk scones Hank’s jam & cream 

Cupcakes 
Fruit & yoghurt  (gf, v)

Melon platters (vg, df, v)
Fruit platter (vg, df, v)

Cookies 
Orange & chocolate cake (vg, df)

Caramel slice 

Add $14pp (select 2)

À LA CARTE MARRA LUNCHMARRA BREAKFAST

Freshly baked dinner rolls & butter
Mixed greens, shallot dressing

Cherry tomatoes & olive with whipped burrata 
Orecchiette, green pea ricotta & lemon 

Josper roasted rump cap, potato puree & red wine jus
Chicken with roasted peppers & olives  

BUFFET LUNCH

CONFERENCING MENU
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ACCOMMODATION
The home of exceptional beach-side comfort.

At Coogee Bay Boutique Hotel we’ve created a hotel experience that is tailored 
for the guests that want to travel in style but don’t want to lose the warmth 
of home. We offer a range of accommodation styles which deliver unique

seaside experiences. Feel the coastal flow in our playful, newly renovated Bay 
Rooms above the main bar or relax in our spacious and beautifully appointed 

boutique rooms at our 4-star hotel.
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BOUTIQUE ROOMS
The newly refurbished 4-star Boutique rooms feature spacious and beautifully 

appointed rooms. Offering modern luxury on the shores of one of Sydney’s most
famous beaches. The Boutique Hotel is perfect for corporate stays,

leisurely weekends and holidays by the sea.

Room types
• Boutique District View
• Boutique District Studio
• Boutique Ocean View
Boutique Ocean Studio

COOGEE BAY ROOMS
Our recently refurbished Coogee Bay Rooms embrace the unique coastal 

location of our venue whilst remaining sympathetic to the 150-year-old heritage
of the building. These retro-chic rooms provide an incredibly comfortable and 

personalised experience for our guests and are a fantastic base for
exploring Coogee and its surrounds.

Room types
• Bay Room

• Beach Rooms
• Sunrise Suites

Boutique District View

Sunrise Suites
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MARRA
BAR & GRILL

THE SPACE

This relaxed dining space, inspired from its costal surrounds, is the
perfect place to cheers with your friends, Marra Martini in hand and the

ocean breeze through your hair. Marra boasts a menu drawing on local and 
sustainable produce, hand-selected wines and an enticing cocktail list. Our menus

are ever changing with seasonal and local produce, ask our events team for the
latest banquet options.
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VENUE MAP

UPSTAIRS TO COOGEE 
BAY ROOMS

UPSTAIRS TO 
EVENTS CENTRE

STAIRCASE

LIFT

FOLLOW ME TO 
CHECK IN

TOILETS

ATM

COOGEE BAY
BOUTIQUE HOTEL

RECEPTION

HOTEL CAR PARK BOUTIQUE
ROOMS

SPORTS BAR
ARDEN

LOUNGE

THE GARDEN

THE BARREL
LOUNGE ROYALE

SELINA’S

MARRA

GARDEN BAR

BAY ROOMS

FINE WINES
& SPIRITS

Upstairs to 
Events Centre

Arden St.

Vicar St.

Coogee B
ay Rd.

GROUND FLOOR
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COOGEE BAY HOTEL
253 Coogee Bay Rd, Coogee NSW 2034

T +61 2 9665 0000  |  E events@coogeebayhotel.com.au 
coogeebayhotel.com.au  


